From UNT to UNT New College at Frisco using I-35

Head northwest on S Interstate 35 E toward N Texas Blvd, turn left onto N Texas Blvd., turn left onto S Interstate 35 E and then enter the ramp onto I-35E. Follow I-35E S and Sam Rayburn Tollway to TX-121 N in Plano. Take the exit toward Legacy Drive from Sam Rayburn Tollway. Merge onto TX-121 N, turn left onto Legacy Dr., continue straight to stay on Legacy Dr., turn right onto Collin County Rd. 1/Warren Pkwy and then turn right onto Internet Blvd and UNT New College at Frisco will be on your right.
From UNT to UNT New College at Frisco using 380

Head northwest on S Interstate 35 E toward N Texas Blvd, turn right onto Ave. D/N Texas Blvd, turn right onto eagle Dr., turn left onto S Bell Ave, continue straight onto N Bell Ave., continue straight onto Mingo Rd., Turn left onto Mockingbird Ln. Turn right onto US-380 E/E University Dr., turn right onto Dallas North Tollway S., keep left to stay on Dallas North Tollway S., take exit toward Warren Pkwy/Gaylord Pkwy. Merge onto Dallas Pkwy, turn right onto Warren Pkwy, turn left onto Internet Blvd. and UNT New College at Frisco will be on your right.
Parking:

You may park in the lot right outside of the building (red star) or in the parking garage (red star) across the street if the lot is full. Both are free to park in.